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PERSONALS
Clarence E. O'Connell of New
York city is spending a week in
this city.
Mrs. William Wodjenski and family of 94 North Catherine street
have returned to their home after
a two-weeks visit at Keuhauna,
Wisconsin.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry O'Brien of
Hudson Falls are spending a week
With Mr. and Mrs. James Collins
of Dannemora.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ourran of
Dannemora attended Malone Fair
last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard L. Utting
and son, Robert, of Saranac Lake
have returned home after spending
several days with Mr. utting's parents, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Utting
of 105 Oak street, Pittsburgh.
Paul E. Brault, hospital apprentice, second class, who enlisted in
the U. B. Navy several months ago
iftftfi «I)P tie ifW ifctftlMrlWfl ift! ($tl«t!»-tleo; Vte, arrived yesterday to
spend a short furlough with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Lucien
Brault, of this city.
Private Paul Otis, who is stationed with the public relations
staff at Fort Jackson, S.C., arrived
yesterday to spend a ten-day furlough with his wife and other relatives in Pittsburgh.
Mrs. R. C. Sherran and son,
Allan, of Harrison, N.Y., are visiting
Mrs. Mary Jacobsenl and other
friends in this city.
John F. Wiley of Cape Vincent
is visiting friends in Pittsburgh
at present.
Clarence O'Connell of New York
city Is visiting relatives here.
Miss Dorothy Sherran of Harrison has returned to her home after
a week's visit with Mrs. Mary Jacobsen of 22 Elizabeth street.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vancise
and daughter, Juanita, of Dannemora, and Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Everleth of Saranac, attended the
Franklin county fair at Malone
Thursday. •
Mr. and Mrs. Ferus and son,
Melvto,and Mr. and Mrs. William
Myers have returned from a week's
trip in Schenectady and Newburg
Where they visited relatives, and
friends. While in Schenectady, they
visited Harland Hill who is in
Utica St. Elizabeth's hospital recovering from injuries he received
In an automobile accident eight
weeks ago.
Mrs. Raymond Porrato visited her
parents in Schenectady yesterday.
She will rejoin her husband, Staff
Sergeant Ramond Porrato at
Pittsburgh Barracks today.
Mrs. Elsie Porter, Mrs. Virginia
North and Miss Barbara McDougall
left yesterday noon for New York
elty where they will visit friends
and relatives for several days.
Lieut. Kenneth H. Dustin, pilot in
the U. S. air force, has been spending a week with his father, Grant
Dustin, at Ausable Forks.
. Miss Flora Anderson of P i t t s burgh has returned home after a
business trip in New York city.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Frazier and
son, John, of 73 Sailly avenue are
spending a few days in Albany.
Clement Qonyea, son of Mrs. Ella
Gonyea bf Saranac, has enlisted in
Naval Reserve, and left Wednesday
for the training center at Great
Lakes, 111.
Mrs. Hazel ' Ryan and Miss
Theresa Dragoon of this city left
Friday for. Savannah, Ga., to visit
Private Francis L. Thompson.
Henry Brunei!, who is employed
In Buffalo, returned to that city
Saturday after spending two days
with his family in this city.

Everleth-Canning
Miss Winifred Canning, daughter
of Air. and Mrs. Wilbur Canning of
Lyon Mountain was united in marriage to Milton B. Everleth, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Everleth of
earanac, August 14, 1942.
. After a brief wedding trip to
Montreal, the newy married couple
returned to Saranac where they
have taken up residence with the
groom's parents. Mr. Everleth is in
business with his father.
Currency should be made more
Elastic, says an economist. And
how about making it a little more

adhesive »t the same time?

OF SLU DIES
IN73RDYEAR
Well Known Educator is
Victim of Illness of
More Than One Year
CANTON, Aug. 30.—Dr. Edwin
Lee Hulett, 72, Dean of the College
of Letters and Science at St. Lawrence university for 26 years and
Dean Emeritus for a year, died
this morning at 9 o'clock at his
home on East Main street after
more than a year of ill health.
He is survived by his wife, the
former Minnie Dollar of Heuvelton,
whom he married on February 5,
1898. He is also survived by two
sisters; Mrs. Arthur (Sarah) Morris of Ogdensburg and Mrs. Thomas
V. Fannie) Dollar of Helvelton, and
one brother, Ra)ph ,H ,Hiil«tt of
<S&J*HMftlrW; /AlWlHw »WtHrV Mitt
Marian Schneider of Frankfort,
died about ten days ago.
Funeral services will be held in
Gunnison Memorial chapel of St.
Lawrence university on Tuesday at
2:30 p.m.
Dean Hulett had been associated with St. Lawrence university
for more than 40 years. The son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hulett, he
was born in Heuvelton on April 30,
1870, and was graduated .from St.
Lawrence university, with the class
of 1903. Prior to that, he was
graduated from the Potsdam State
Normal school in 1896, and was the
first principal of the Brushton,
N.Y. high school from 1896 to 1902.
In 1903; the year of' his graduation from St. Lawrence, he became
an assistant professor of chemistry
at the institution. Two years later
he became head of the department
and in 1912 he became register of
the college in addition to his duties
as a chemistry professor in 1915,
he was appointed dean of the college and served in that capacity
until his retirement on Oct. 18,
1911. At that time he was made
dean emeritus and a life member
of the board of trustees of the university posts which he held at the
time of his death. In 1925 he was
awarded the honorary degree of
Doctor of Laws from St. Lawrence
university. He was a member of
Alpha Tau Omega, social fraternity,
and of Phi Beta Kappa, honorary
scholastic fraternity.
He joined the ranks of St. Lawrence immortals, Dr. Charles Kelsey Gaines and the late Dr. Robert
Dale Ford when the 70 year retirement rule of the university was
waived in 1940 to permit him to
remain in office. He was continued
as dean in June 1940, when members of the board of trustees were
petitioned by Alumni and students
to waive the retirement rule. During the following yeai, however, ill
health forced him to be absent from
his duties frequently. It was on
October 18, 1941, that Dean Hulett
was retired and made Dekn Emeritus and a life trustees of; the university. Dr. Harold E. B. Speight
was appointed Dean of the College
of Letters and Science to succeed
him.
Following his retirement, bean
Hulett continued to take an active
interest- in university affairs. For
many years he was a member of
the Board of Administration of the
college and continued in that capacity until his death. He was
chairman of the committee on
building and grounds of the board
of trustees in bis work on that
committee. During the period of
expansion of the university, when
several new buildings were constructed on the campus, Dean Hulett gave valuable advise and assistance' ' in this ' work. He ' was
chiefly responsible for the beautiflcation of the St. Lawrence campus in recent years.
No member of the college administration was more popular with
students or alumni than was Dean
Hulett. He was personally acquainted with every St. Lawrence student
who was graduated from the university or Who studied there during
the nearly half century of his association with the university. The
sympathetic and' friendly advice
which he often delivered in his
brusque and gruff manner brought
him the esteem and admiration of
generations of Laurentians.
A lifelong resident of northern
New York, Dean Hulett always had
the welfare of the people of the
north country close to his heart.
He was a Arm believer in making
available the faith of St. Lawrence
university to individuals and
groups from this area. During the
army maneuvers held In northern
New York In the summer of 1940,
bean ' Hnlett was instrumental in
making the university the general
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Scenes at Scout Council's Partridge Park and Camp Bedford
Adirondack Council
Scout Campaign
Opens September 21
Adirondack Council, Inc., Boy
Scouts of America, has attracted
nation-wide interest since accepting
title to the beautiful Charles E.
Bedford Partridge Park and Clear
Pond estates in the Town of Duane.
And now that the Council owns
the heavily wooded and watered
3,400-acre tract, Interest in Scouting has increased considerably and
leaders predict that the annual financing campaign will be the most
successful ever conducted by the
Council.
All five districts in the council
will launch the campaign on September 21 with the goal of $12,367.
All quotas are slightly higher than
last year, including that of North

iFrarrtllp ittotwt
GBHernl' dHWHflHti' orf trie CHtri'
palgn is James Rogers, II, Ausable
Forks, Council President.
Erwin
Heck has been named chairman of
the campaign in North Franklin
District.
Other district chairmen include:
Tupper Lake—Hamilton Moore;
Co-Chairman, H. N. Savett.
Saranac Lake—Dr. Homer L.
Sampson.
Essex—Harry MacDougall.
Clinton—Judge Robert S. Long.
The chairman in each district
has expressed a desire to complete
his committee as soon as possible
and conduct a speedy, efficient
drive.
. .
A thorough canvass will be made
to permit everyone to do his or her
bit for Scouting which means far
more now than ever before with
the nation at war. Scouts are aiding materially in the effort and
adequate funds are a vital necessity to assure Scouting throughout
Adirondack council during the coming year.

What Council Is
And What Scout
Money Goes Into
There are many people through'
out the Adirondack Counell who are
not familiar with just what use is
made of the money raised for
Scouting.
Officers of the Council, in preparing the budget of $12,637, made
out a complete report of just where
each penny goes and this is given
in full below:
Field Service
The Adirondack Council, Inc., is
composed of over 400 volunteer
leaders including council officers,
scoutmaster, assistant scoutmasters,
troop and pack committeemen, district leaders, and instructors in
over one hundred different subjects. These men are helping over
1500 scouts and cubs who are active in the scouting program each
year. The responsibility of the ex- |
ecutive staff is to assist these men
in their work with boys. This involves training these men in the
proper- methods of using the program. The executive travels over
20,000 miles each year in this service. Field service also includes the
promotion of the advancement of
scouts and cubs. The council supervises the promotion of all Scouts
through committees in each district. It makes all awards to scouts of these activities.
Administration
in recognition of their progress in
Scout headquarters is set up to
scouting and presents certificates.
act as a service station for all of
Camping and Activities
the scout leaders in this area. Here
Camping is the heart of scouting. will be found a complete record for
Boys learn to become self-reliant, every scout and leader in the councourageous, reverent citizens in a cil area.
••
camp conducted on scoutings prinSupplies are available, as well as
ciples. This item does not include written helps for leaders and those
any capital expenditure for the de- interested, .in the. scouting .movevelopment of our riew Camp Bed- ment. Scout headquarters issues
ford. It does include camp staff regular bulletins to all scout leadsalaries, cost of staff meals, and ers in , order, to keep them posted
insurance which are necessary camp on the latest activities.
items. Camp fees paid by the scouts
In order to maintain such a
cover only about 55 per cent of the service station it is necessary for
total cost of operating the camp. us to provide for office space, light
If camp fees were increased it and telephone expense and the emwould result in depriving many boys ployment of an office secretary
of a camping opportunity.
who maintains all records and
Under this item will be found handles office routine. This makes
the cost of developing and running it possible for our executive staff
district activities such as the to spend the greater part of the
Camp-O-Ree, rallies, etc., as well as time in assisting leaders and coman allowance of the executive staff munities who need help in carryexpense devoted to the development ing out the scouting program.

ation with army officers during
that time brought him much praise
and commendation from Lieut. Gen.
Hugh A. Drum and many other
army officers. Under his adminis- Former Town Superintendent of
tration as dean of the college, St.
Highways Succumbs at Potsdam
Lawrence university became a cosHome After Long Illness
mopolitan community, as evidenced
by the fact that one third of the
Oriand Dudley Welden, 67, formstudents at the university are re- er superintendent of the town o*
sidents of New York City and the Potsdam, died at his home in that
His cooper- metropolitan area, ^
___^. village Thursday night. He had been

BEAUTIFUL ESTATE PASSES TO SCOUTS. These pictures
show some Interior and exterior views of the beautiful Partridge
Park and Clear Pond Tract presented as an outright gift to Adirondack Council, Inc., by Charles E. Bedford of New York and Duane,
a retired oil company executive. The combined properties include
more than 3,400 acres.
At upper left and reading down: Main, commodious and modernly
equipped camp in Partridge Park. View of attractively appointed
sun room. Fully, equipped, well lighted game room. View taken
on shore of Lake Florence showing power house in left foreground
and boat house in distance. One of several garages on property.
At the right and reading downward: Camp Bedford—main camp
on Clear Pond tract, first gift to Scout Council. Rear view of
same camp. Bathing beach on Clear Pond. This is a splendid sand
beach, ideal or bathing. Two small pictures at bottom right is cottage
which connects with Camp Bedford, and pretty islet in Clear Pond.
Extension
One of the greatest tasks in the
next 12 months is to give more boys
a chance to become scouts and
cubs by organizing more scouting
units in more communities. This
makes it necessary for the council

to make available a large part of
the time of the Executive staff,
which under this budget will consist of two professionally trained
men. The second staff member
was not added during the past year
due to the fact that the campaign

graduated from Albany Business
college and was selected by the
state board for highway construction engineering work in Lewis
A son of the late Jesse Welden county, and worked in that capacity
and Julia Ann Dudley Welden, he in St. Lawrence, Clinton and Frankwas born at Mooers Forks, May 18, lin counties.
1875. He married Elizabeth Nichols
Mr. Welden was elected to sucat Mooers in 1902. At the age of 17
Mr. Welden -began a long service in ceed his father as .town superintenhighway • construction, working- un- dent of the town of Mooers, which
der his father who was .then town office he held until his election as
superintendent of Mooers, He was superintendent of the town of Pots-

critically ill for three months and
O.D.WELDEN, NATIVE
in poor health since a stroke which
OF MOOERS, DIES AT 67 he suffered more than a year ago.

Pretty Isle

One of cottages

goal was not reached. The jobbe recruited and trained in order
requires contact with the citizens to make this possible,
and institution representatives in Commander-in-Chief Franklin
more than 50 communities in threeD. Roosevelt, has sttied that next
counties. Surveys disclose that to military service there is no more
three out of every four boys wantimportant job than that of giving
to become scouts. Leaders mustleadership to our youth.

dam in 1928. He continued in that
office until failing health compelled
him to resign last April.

|
|

Funeral
Announcements

Besides his wife, one son and
EDMUND McLEEN
three daughters, Pfc. Jesse N. WelFuneral services will be held tor
den, Windsor Locks, Conn.; Mrs.
Kenneth (Helen) Petrie, Clayton; Edmund McLeen, who died ai his
home at 20 Johnson avenue, AugMrs. Henry (Inez) Stebblns, St. Al- ust 28, 1942, at 2:30 o'clock this
bans, L. I.; Mrs. G. Everett McDon- afternoon at the residence. Burial
ough, and two grandchildren sur- will take place in Riverside cemevive,
tery.

